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eir. Harold aeocte 
3014 Fulton St., 
Berkeley, Calif. 

Dear Mr. ascobe, 

How I eieh I had eueee of your eomeme trip less than 8 month am .*en I was 
in SonFreaciseo end Berkeleyt There is so much you :tight hava been eble to learn 
for me. Perhaps you may still seeomplieh meek of it. 

I understand from mutual friends that you have a copy of the liat of 
people end organizations in which I have an interest. Ldd to that the name Jack 
A. oungbleed, whose name is Welter A., Texarkana, Texas, "hero", if that is the 
word, of a trashy novel by Robin Moore, "The Devil To Pay". This is the book 
about ez men who was a mercenere and gun-runner for the Castro forces, then 
defecte:7!, then made an apparent retirement after engagibeg in anti-Castro activities, 
and mound up longing for a chance to be pert of a conspiracy to assassinate him. 
Now Youngblood is the name of a gen-runner in the testimony.of Nancy Perrin Rich, 
a man with whom her husband had contact on a -elan to smuggle gene into bube pro-
bnvly in eerie 1962 but possibly in 1961. You will find reference to `ors. Rich in 
Oswald in New Orleans. I woule particularly like pictures of the Youngblood of the 

. book, in varying poses and garbs, if you should find this possible. 

It is my belief that one o' the plots to kill the Prelident, quite 
possibly the successful one, began as a plot to kill Castro. ou'll find references 
to this in three of ey bonks. 

I understand one plot almnst succeeded, that a bazooka shell hit the wrong 
jeep. If you can find anything about this attempted assassination, particularly tie 
names of the men involved and their orgenization(s), I'd lire to know that to see if 
it fits. If they are not on the list, which was made while we were telking and I do 
not have 5 cosy, I am also quite interested in Loran Euge ne Hall (Lorenzo Pascillio), 
who was in Ceiba, deltas to bevo been pro--Castro, claims to beers been a close friend 
of CienfUegos, Lawrence Howard (Lorenzo Escurido), Gerry Peelok Hemming, Howard 
Davie ( e pilot), whether Robin More ever had any active a ti-Castro activity, Inside 
from financing a plane for Youngblood, whet kind of anti-Castro meeting was bald 
in Guetemele in 1963, early October, that might: have attracted Davis and Hemming, 

/2:04 who flow there allegly lo-king for traces of a phoney anti-Castro "hero", but whose 
/ trip coincides with that of David Ferrie (and whether Ferrie is known td have engaged 

in any enti-Centro activity, including flying, especially at the time of the Bay of 
Pigael have a witness who tells me that Ferrie said he was CIA), Rudolph Richerd 
("Ricardo") Devis;who ran the alleged GEM training camp near New Orleans end admits 
to re he wee a police agent in New York at least),William Seymour, of Arizona, whether 
Hell or any of the others aver displayed any homosexual tendencies, whether pictures 
exist of Canoe Bringuiee, Nee Orieune delegate of DRE, carrying "Yankee Golieme" 
signs in Havana (I think I would find many people in New Orleans interested in such 
pictures that I am told exist), rind, in general, whet, if anything you can learn of 
the prevalent belief there about the people behind the Kennedy assassination, anything 
that is knomn about them, enythine that is knoen about Oseeld, end anyone *.o lceks 
enough like him to have used o visa he seems to have soqs1ht to get that I think would 



have been left behind by the then intending to assassinate Castro. 

I am, as you will know from Oswald in New Crleans, particularly interested 
inn peach Centro made right after the asaaaeination quoting an a1 dispatch from 
Miami about threats mad: tnere et the InLore_ineeizan :rase Assu eee tine eieht bfore 
the assassination. I have not been eble to get a copy of that speech or that AT 
dispatch. I'd like both v ry much. If the dispatch is available, I'd especially 
apreciete a photocopy of it. 

Generally, I writ all the luiaarmation I can get about he anti-Castro 
'titian involvement in the aeuesaination. I wane it not alone for my writiee but 
also for Garrison, for whom I hove cure:In:WI a number of investigations. tie hes 
written the foreword to Oswald In New OrIsene. 	are in close touch. 

There is anther bank on ellieh I em eoatieg thrt I intend as a non-orgenie 
seouel to the series I neve publiehed and have ..seitten but here not yet been able 

to publish. I tould like, at tha ■ tIme, to be able to get in touch with people who 
might be able to provide information not available to me now in the United States. 
That book will deal wittaxthe context of the assaseinntion, with the litenredy 
administration begineing with the interregnum, with the chen43 in his policies that 
began the end of October li462, etc. 

I hope before you leevo that you will heve time te nee my friend: and get 
at least one copy ofeach of my books to take with you. Aside from Oswald in 'lee,  Orleans, 

there is particular point in the chapters "The Oseelds' Government Relations" and 
"The ielse Oswald" of REITEWASH, is the first and seventh chapters of WHITEWASH II: 
R- VBI-SLO202T el:RVICE GOVEY1UP, and doseibly in the epiloeee of tha second book and 
the ittroduntion to the third. Bect:ueu I hove had to to my own publie,her, the fact 
thot I was the first, the fact of my iteeeconcilesble doctrine and apr.roech making 
me unwelcome to the lickapittles of publishing, none of my books has ever been 
reprinted and trenaleted abroad, aside from the first bo-k, in Italy. I regret this 
very much. It tends to make my work and my beliefs unkeoen abroad. 

I rush this letter hoping it can :Ain reach you before you leave. Excuco 
the haste. I will notehsve to tskn it to town to make en outgoing mail. If you or 
anyone else want: to get in touch with me, please note that we nave moved since 
the letterhead was printed. 

Thenk you for anything yeu can de, end pleese thank any who may help you. 
cu have me Lc:aura-ince that I em engeged ie an ?ffcrt to frustrate feaciam and 
the evil peliciee that fclioeed the Xem.edy assassination, as 1 hope my own writing 
is sufficient testimony to. I anxiously await hearing from you. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


